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Beauty as a Duty.
Modern thought recognises good

looks as a symbol of excellence with-
in. Old-fashioned mothers considered
beauty a dangerous gift. The mother
of to-day knows that ugliness is a
handicap, and she teaches her little
daughter to cultivate beauty in every
form —the beauty of cleanliness, of
charming manners, of unselfishness,
gratitude, thoughtfulness, bodily grace.
—Lady of Fashion.

Queer Sulphur Mining.
Sulphur mining in Louisiana la e*

fected by driving a well down Into
the earth to the deposit, melting the
sulphur by means of superheated
water, and then raising the liquid sal*
phur to the surface with an air pump.
The temperature of the water em-
ployed is 335 degrees Fahrenheit. The
sulphur obtained is 90 per cent pure,
and requires no refining.—Technical
Literature.

The Dog.
Why any sane person should wUh

to nurse any animal at meal times ft.
Is difficult to see; and when that ani-
mal is a dog. the matter fairly passes
comprehension. With all his good
qualities, the friend of man has a most
disgusting habit of cadging for food
whenever he sees it. and as a table
companion he is decidedly objection-
able.

Rough on Attorney.
To defend the prisoner, a Georgia

colored man. the court had appointed
a young lawyer, but after the prisoner
had looked the attorney over, he said:
“No. Mister Jedge, I reckon not. De
las' time 1 got in de penitentiary I bad
a man dat looked lak him to defend
me. so des leave him out de case en
gimme ten years!”

First Scotch Gold Coin.
The first gold coin struck for Scot-

land was issued in the reign of David
11., 1329-71, and only three specimens
are known. It was know'n as a noble
and on the obverse is shown the kins,
crown on head, standing in a galley.
In his right hand is a sword and in the
left a shield bearing the Sc( .ch arms.

Fatigue and Character.
Just as fatigue lessens our ability to

withstand diseases—which attack the
physical man—so it lessens our ability

to withstand temptations, which at-
tack the moral man. This is not be-
cause the temptations are more
numerous, but because there is less
energy of resistance. —World’s Work.

To Win Success.
Entertain no thought of defeat, mar*

shal your forces, rut them in charge

of those three invincible officers. “I
will." ”1 can." and "I must." and ydu

need not fear hut you will win a glo-

rious victory and plant your standard
on the sun-kissed heights of succesa.

Loyalty to a Friend.
Never permit yourself to comment

unfavorably upon a friend. If you

have a complaint, carry it in person
to the individual concerned. Loyalty
is the life breath of real friendship:
and if there was more loyalty there
would be fewer broken friendships.

Style.
The literary architecture. If It is to

he rich and expressive, involves not
only foresight of the end in the begin-
ning. but also development or growth

of design in the process of execution.
—Walter Pater.

Homing Gulls.
Gulls are being trained for postal

service in place of carrier pigeons by
the maritime station of the biological
department of the University of
Lyons, at Toulon, on the Mediterra-
nean.

Warning to Smokers.
John Lumbers, while riding a bi-

cycle in a suburb of London, fell,
and the stem of a pipe he was smok-
ing pierced the roof of his mouth ami,
entering his brain, killed him.

Comedy Is a Game.
Comedy is a p»mo played to throw

reflections upon social life, and it
deals with human nature in the draw-
ing room of civilized men and women.
—George Meredith.

Making a Bold Stab at It.
"We enjoyed our little vacation ever

so much," said Mrs. Lapsling. "We
came back on one of those elegant
parlor trains with the vegetabule
cars."

Country Sparsely Populated.
A vast portion of Australia Is vir-

tually empty. The ratio of white pop-
ulation In northern Australia is about
one to every 700 square miles.

Beyond the Decree.
She* (on the wedding trip)—My love

for you Ib abiding, dourest. When we
ar© divorced, I shall never marry
again!—Ally Sloper.

The Age of Ants.
Ants have been known to live to the

ago of 15 years, a fact showing that
strict attention to a steady job is
hygienic*

New York’e Cemeteries.
New York city has 3,116 acres of

land In cemeteries—enough to bury
the dead of the city for 160 years.

Graves on Installment Plan.
In Hattersea, London, graves can

now be purchased of the borough
oounoli on theUutaUmaat pUa»

If You Drop Out of tne nanks.
Nowhere else Is there such a picture

of distracted paternal love, and of the
battle between the voice of nature and
the constant threat of society than
that you shall be left to rot by the
roadside if you drop out of the rank*.
—Henry James.

Good Work of Mission.
St. Giles’ Christian mission in Lon-

don every year gives about 20.000 free
breakfasts to discharged prisoners,
finds work for 6.000. secures homes for
300 shelterless or destitute women,
and takes care of 500 juvenile offend-
ers.

What a Bird May Have.
If the canary looks sad and doleful

like as not it has the rheumatism, as
a bird authority says careless owners
do not keep the perches dry, and this
painful disease, to which the bird is
subject, is the result.

Annoyance for the Cook.
All people are not equally suscepti*

ble to the peculiar volatile substance
jflven off by new potatoes when be-
ing scraped. In many persons it
causes an aching in the nose and
sometimes headache.

So It Must Be the Paint.
A celebrated painter had nervous

prostration from having painted too
many chorus girls. Other peoplehave
bad the same malady by reason of
looking at the chorus girls that were
painted.

Not to Be Discouraged.

The fart that there are 20.000 dif-
ferent periodical publications in this
country greatly encourages the ama-
teur writer, until he learns that there
are 78.247.000 people writing for them.

The Retort Courteous.
Old Cab Driver (at the end of A

somewhat heated argument)—l know
wot’s the matter with you—the wind’s
got in that ’ole in ver ead and set
yer tongue waggin*.—Punch.

To Sleep Restfully.
Train yourself to go to sleep think-

ing of your happiest experiences. Have
your muscles relaxed, your mind at
peace and on your face the expression
of happiness.

What Is a Baby?

That which makes home happier,
love stronger, patience greater, hands
busier, nights longer, days shorter,
the past forgotten, the future brighter.

Attempting the Impossible.
Still another thing that keeps a

man broke in these days is trying to
live up to the unparalleled prosperity
of his friends.—Fuck.

The Comprehensive Mind.| II C V V MVIIBH ■ 1»1«1 •W•

The true, strong and sound mind it
the mind that can embrace equally
great things and small. —Dr. Johnson.

Strength of Bird’s Wing.
A bird's wing is, in proportion to its

owner's weight, 20 times as strong as
a man's arm.

Chicago Waste Paper.
Fifty wagons are required to collect

the waste paper of the Chicago office
buildings.

Odorous.
•Trade is dead,” says a Cape Col*

ony newspaper, “and is daily getting

worse.”

But Suppose You Wear Specs.
The almost universal habit of turn-

ing the head In whichever direction
you look deprives the eye of the exer-
cise to which it is entitled. The law
of vision is such that, when your eyes
are set straight to the front, you can
see In almost every direction, except
behind your head.—New York Press.

Example Not Alluring.
Dolly—No. 1 won't wash my face. 1

Just hate to wash my face! Grandma—
Naughty, naughty! When I was a lit-
tle girl 1 always washed my face.
Dolly—Yes. an' now look at 111—
Qhmtaa* Leader.
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST—Continued.

Surface Creek Really Co.
SELLS

CEDAREDGE, AUSTIN,
ECKERT, CORY

and COLBY

Fruit Lands
Colorado Phone Biack 272 Co-Op Phone 32

N. H. CASTLE & CO.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Public Auctioneer.

DELTA, -
- COLORADO.

DELTA LAND COMPANY
...Sucesson t0...

Uncompahgre Valley Real Estate Co.

Farm Lands, Ranches, Fruit Orchards
Town Property.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR QUICK SALE
Sam Farmer, I’rcs. H. O. Bear, Vice Pres. Jno. Forrest, Sec’y

Subscribe for the Independent.

BALE YOUR HAY"
HAVE IT DONE BY HACHINE POWER

My Machine Power Press will average 25 to 30 tons per day.
This means to you—get through quick and take less chance with *

stormy weather—makes compact Bales “smooth as glass.” More
hay in less space with more weight put into cars.

I am now arranging routes through this section and an early
acquaintance with your location and tonnage will be advisable.
Regular prices charged. Can be seen personally at second house
from First Street on .West side of Meeker.

R. D. HEINBOCKEL, DELTA

We control andoffer for sale 6,000 acres,

in tracts of size and on terms to suit pur-
chasers

160 acres high-class fruit lands; if
sold during the month of November we

are authorized to sell at $3O per acre.
Loans made at prevailing rates.

BRUCE & FAIRLAMB

•

LIST PROPERTY
AND BUY LAND

__ of the —■
Fitzgerald-Dermody
Investment Company, Colorado

C. S. GIBBS, City Business and Insurance.

WINTON’S is the Best for Domestic Purposes.
It is clean and nice to hold fire. Will have plenty on hand, both here
and at the mines. Roads good to mines and no mountains to pall.

Another thing to remember is that when you
buy Winton’s Coal you support a home industry
and your money pays for home labor that in
turn buys home* products.

A COMING ATTRACTION

THE greatest attraction of the year—yes, probably the
greatest of its kind that this town has ever known will
be the

SPLENDID EXHIBIT
of beautiful gifts for the Holidays which will be at our store
soon. We cannot state the exact date of this event, but the
opening date wHI shortly be announced.

We are making great preparations for this event and our
stock will be beautifully decorated and arranged for the occa-
sion.

Christmas is but a few weeks away and
wise buyers are arranging their list for their
selections at the earliest possible moment.

SEATON’S
“THE GIFT STORE OF DELTA"

The Independent lor Job Printing


